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Liverpool for this pori and Philadelphia,
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Captain Main reports aa i-tun tba woral
ever experienced within his knowledge.

th. moment tba Con i:-
i.-it Liverpool gales continued arith h
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NEW ORUEANa\ Nov. SJ.-The Knights
or Labor had a buoy aeaeloo to-day.
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by tu.- Nain-I.al Tra li
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t., (ucl laws provldng for ina creation
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Workmen .-.'.-' wielded the a ivel.
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to m..!.. ;i" lr Heal report. Among other
i,. ommendationi "t consequi nee an Im¬
portance waa "i" one presented modi-

Ion rn in rein the past
mast, in baa the prlvtlef
voting Inl wembly. This
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,. committee on Distribution
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.. the
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GREEN l'.AN, VA Nov. 22. Special.
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terday, where a ci r it!., ri 1
,,, v. di pal .i >¦ "i ;i h. wly

ried ouple The G
route South, ai his u wait

rth-bound train.
Mi- i: VV. Price, a mi ii this
pla,., mpae of the Ej
UVe ind lng handa with him,

,t"...! to .i bevy "i pi
'.hen
ladli ll waa onl
ike finall) Mr. Price alli on

(iovei ¦¦'" ",,'t :'

w 1,1, |, ||rt Then Mr Pi Ice Intro-
iluced hun to 'ii-- ladles, who were de

travel-
.i.ii ,i liin:. to 11"- rn n

,. ,,,;,, ried -i'1"- and hatted
!-. Iii a, rn ho wi re

compli'i : 'th 1 tl

.. |ir»« n liriblien « n-e.

CIIARL1 - '¦' 'v s- '"¦. x"v I
Cl ,| ,',. | tarn wi 8 C., to the Ni wa

¦i;,. ll hough tho
,i..'j finished, la only half
t..nleted Tl la morn Ins the State

r iii nil its e) ld<
with ,i nu ni" of a lt-

the Un.-.- defendants,
theory

,tion The case ia being sh.iri.lv
The State

Ah.it contra ii- tor)
ind no evl

e drift-
ur ... pill allon of Coroner

,,' he affali hi will prob-
until Saturday, The Interest

unabated, and the
atti*

¦'[¦_
Ciive-mr rishbaek'a i ai lt in licitiocrno.
LITTLE ROCK, AUK'.. Not. H..Gov-

'

,,. pi hb k, In answer to an Invite-
In th" si;.- -., i.. or-

week ai wi
\. I Warm r, chairman

.. plmeUl i.- k in arhli

Inaprac-
new jNirty. Th..- Demo-

.,,, party bi the only one thnuiKh
in ever w ire the fre* and

_

Ifemftft mi r»r 8s^ imni.
m. il 8TON, TUNAS, N,,v bj |n ,y,,.

i ii«trl l '"urt '" l> Inmai I 'n

ie-ai cotton huyera, fl ujalnal th-
k ithwest.ni Jiai

my f"r »¦".""" actual damages, and
footini up to BQ.6M. Inman &
that the said road has been

ruiU) of dUHrrimlnathng agalnel them in
uk nt Ol

(;erl tr d to b a Lottery.
WASHINGTON, No* B -Assistant At-

loroey-Oeneral Thomas, ..f the Post-of-
,,,,- rjepartment, baa been biformed th.it
.he United Btatee Cotui In au.mia hus
suetained the Poatmaator-Gi.ral, in ex-
cluding fn>m tt\<- mails matter <»f the
Equitable Lo security fompany.
li ls bea) tli.it the i ompany is operating*

APPBOPRIATION BILLS.
MMMTIMO OF THE COMMITTEE IS

OMAM9M OF PMMUOMB,

Tbs I *.i.n t" for 'arl.. . Neat Va

Twenty Ml Ilona Laaa limn fer tho
(Jsrreai Year.

WAtBUfOTON, i>. «'.. Now. ;..-Cnder
the call ot Chairman Sayers the sub¬
committee of the Hoiisw Coaamlttaa M
Appn pt i.itli.ns, in ilium'.' Of th.' pension
and fortifications hills, met at the Capitol
to-day. The subcommittee in charge ot

the District of Columbia td.I, wbkk was

also notuied to moat at the same time,
failed to appear, and lt ia expected now

that no nuetitiK of this subcommittee wm
In- held previous to '.ht- assembling ot

Congn ns. General Cogswell, of
chusetts, one of th., membere of th.' last-
named subcommittee, :..i- bean Danger¬
ously ill, hut Kspresentatlvs 0*Ni
ported io-day tiiat in- a .us somewhat bet¬
ter yesterday, lt is tm- Impression among
ms friends, however, that
wm i.ot i.e able to i. iumi bia .-tai in tba
coming session ol < ougreea.

itu. si ii- o.'..juribi.-.

The Sub ommittee mi FortlflcjUlone ad¬
journed until to-morrow at
which time tcneral i a

t '. ii .a .1

nance, uar Department, will n.
Kai.-d reapecting the ol tba
appropriation ind. The esl mate nt tba

War for Iv 'int ol

fortifications, amount to aboul *

th.' sum yeral yew
i-'or the current year tba approj
w. ,. ;.
Tha Subcommittee mi Pen loi will

meet anam at 12 o'clock, winn Commis¬
sioner Lochrea will appear before them.
His estimate for next yeal of tba amount

-1.. im td.- pa) ment vf pensions is

$140,000,000, twenty millions leas than the
-tim.it.- foi iii.- r ii renl ress

appropriated for this year $ loo,000,00), leu
millions less than the Commissionei
ed. The commissioners of tia- Dlptrlcl ol
Columbia ash Congress to appropriate
17,217,934 fm- the expenditure!! in th.
ni m tb li I-.. The appn pi
(tons tor thc current year amount io
fD,b4t>,00v.

s. mrs r.."<H r ] ur. OatM 11 f.

Tin- appointment of Congrcesman \.\
.I. Cumml i ibway ommls ilom r
..t Nen Wuk city, and his consequi
un tm nt from itu- li.m-.- --1 Repn enta¬
il ves, n Ill m.iK. ., radii li¬
ef the mos! Important commltteea ni' th"
House. Ever sun.- the retirement .>:'
Secretary Herta rt rr.mi the lion.-.- Mr,
Cummings has been ai tm- head ol the
ommltt.>n Naval Affairs md as auch

ii ii> i.n Influent iai in din
nu; legislation with regard to th.
structlon of th.- new navy. He ha

of tin- moat Intelligenl and nth i-

siastlc adv- ates "i tin pofl< \ .,; on-
sti a. timi pui med by Secretaries I I
Whitney, Ti ice). and a friend of

¦il- ii.it- d !-. rmprove the
ot ti"- ti ivy oi thi omfort .if iii-
Ills impi ess has been left upon tin naval

bills, the bill at Hi.- ni

rent year having been carried t" total
of S26.327.126. it this amount
pu the increase ot the

raOBABLI

nhalnor, of New
member mi th

committee an I will doubtless
¦¦ chairmanship by -:.

Crisp u; Bremen! of Mr. Cum
Inasmuch aa Mr. Cummings' ti rm

expires 'Aim ii.,r ,-,.
Mar- b 4th n< pi unable th.

lection to till the vacancy.
-e.'-.

% / M « OB i ii i- WAVY.

C<t|»ti»«n IUa.1 to I .ninian.I Mae ot.mpt*.
Tho aSslth lour- l i.,ui y

WASHINGTON, Captain John
¦i Re "l has h.-. n -ii. ommand
th.- cruiser i Hympl i wb< ommls*
sion.-d, which ls expi
next ri*..-nt "id. i- ii a.- ". en
n..m th.- \a\ \ 11. partmenl ., pi

..ip tm ¦. . i. .- aa earl) a
In.-. Hi" ol I.
has been um foi
rn Indian Hea I, has
.-'..n Fran ¦-.'.. and another, -a

l.n us.d I,,i- pow it Sai
th.- slop. The
.quadra

¦: th.- *hai i. iton un th.-
Ina ll is I.-: Im! hr,--

¦h.- -.-,.

ontlnenl th,. Phlladi Iphla, Mo
Kennington lt, case ..r trouble In iii
wad in r '.i ..(. in 'entral \u ,-u a, or
all ihess i multaneoti
mild nut pei form the du les thal

be required.
Ii.hn H. \\'alk"r has
Idem v "f th" '.

amination mid ;: >ard.
Chief Engineer <:. .1 Hm.,ap. ,¦:

Nat \. has i.n detai hed 11 om
di., rh- ton, and orden d the Rainmore,

as him engineer of the \ datlc i
He relieves Chlel i. II. S. ..it.
n ho ls ordered to the Chai l< -ton.
Lieutenant BldgeJe) Munt has been de-

tached from tn- Sa ni md or¬

dered to the Allan.i |.l"-.
ant w R. A. Rome). who is ord re l
to the Montgomi >
Assistat,t Surgeon P. W. Richards haa

!..-. n oi
trooh rui tl..n
Commander P R Sud'1

da) report! -I to 'ommo lon Wallace,
nartlal ai

ndalous
on lu- i. ¦¦ ¦¦¦ i) ment

of his debts Co
dered
failed to -l

Inquiry to mon

t ll ic WMlCC*OH FAILS A0Altf,

Which I-eild. Ifaval om. Ula t« Think hat

s¦¦«¦ ii Basil] Beadle*

WA8HIN0T0N, Nov. B..Tha I
boa) Ericcson hai died on her thud

official trial trip.
Ad..,, thia morning re< Ived fi >m

rjore hali man i thi

"Broke starboard iii pump. R n

time twi
Naval

the fact that the Bri" cai n is b ll)
handled, i.nd thal sh., anno! bi

I until her cr jw

t.--f mr kn its. and hi r breakdown ai

twenty-tl ree kt ts sufficiently
lu naval officei -' oplnloni that soi
is radi, adv v. tong "ll th" llttll
Naval engineer* claii i v. sse]

her ability to maka
twenty-four knots under proper manage-
m< nt and assert If a regulai

be substituted for the Ml
a In charge, the ¦.

would make an acceptable record, lt is
that the Navy Department will re-

fuse to permit any furtbar trial
ii .-^.-m man Malia doaen

*hips. Including the Cl l Dol¬
phin, ba kept at . onslderable
expense for the peal two w.-.-ki attend¬
ing the trigla, it is tho igbt th

will return to Washington
for eoneultatton with Secretary nerbin.

I Ito.t AMP *TKML BITVAT1QW.

Higher I'rlcaa Soon to be I'ald lo, toke
and Itt' --rn,, i.

CLKVKLAND, OHIO, Nor. m\ The Iron
ri !.. Roi loo i>-s to-day:
The probability, amounting almost to a

i-eruilntv. that higher pr:, es will he paid
in :«*:> for <oke and foi Oft -

the fact that up to November 1st stocks
af pig iron had
in the face of steadily decreasing output
that reached a yeer!) lb ol
. .., ..., tona "ti [bot dato; tha further
rori that any noticeable nacres
Resaerher pig iron consumption
into activity furnaces which n

higher price for their Iron than thai
r ul tim to-dav--these are tba prtl
merita In any forecast of the Iron and
Iteel situation that I- aches Into th¬

ing year. Relate', to thees fa.ta is an

un, r om tba coui.try's conaumptlon ol
. feel In the past few months has been at
i rafe never squall) I In Its history, with
>?.<. railroads, once a mainstay of tha

stool mill*, buying loss than in the dls-
astreoa second half of -9a There ts little

it...ut tho attitude of l.ake Su¬
perior ore prodvcers next year. Tho
windin*- up of another season's shipping-
has bfougnl Imttu forcibly the Cad that
a year's output of ore hus gong without
a .nt of profit It ls tho concenaiis of
opinion in that Industry th it the expert-
ence will not he repeated The Connells-
ville eke producers aro In 1 aimil
finn; tholr police for the BOW \".ir "111
not much longer ho In doubt' In tho
week Just pas' thero has beer, practically

ira in the marketa in tho East
thore was considerable buying by consum¬
ers immediately after th* election, and
thon nelthor silo ls pushing negotiations
TY!.-es nr» Steady, and wrtlle there aro
some buyers of pl* Iron who would be
willing to oontract for 15 deliveries on tho

hast*, sellers prefer not to go
beyond January, Some eastern Inquiries
uro out in bridge end structuralaccounts
hut business closes In finished material
ls not ni.ir.- than kc pine paco with tho
current output of tho mills. At Pltteburg
there has been lh-ht hu vitter In Hess,mer
nie ucl steel billets, with tho weakneee
attending tho eloMo of th.» venr.
Some «nle« nf ltes>iemer are reported at

lio.gj, and in s few '.¦¦' .. twM his
been touched. TW'of have sold bv brokers
at ns.M and 05.48 Makers refuse to sell
at the lowest prices t.-iikcl of rhieaRo
reports a sustained demntol 'or northern
foundry inm on the low beets lately prp-
villtnar. Sates of southern Iron ar.- still
lk'ht. Tnnuiries for rails fr»r 1*95 delivery
np' contine Itt. and the railroad* gr*
awriitlne the developments nf tho romlm?
m^nth with Intereat. As vet "nthtnir hm
come up Indicatlmr the dissolution of the
rall milt agreement or any marked reduc¬
tion In prt"o.

-e-
nrurf ra re: hatti, r rtuv.Hi.

¦!apan«»e Tump* Marching on p..ri \-%' nr

Shfilril ky tho i.,»« ...i .,,,.

VOKOTIAMA. Vow B Th" Chlm ¦
Vane squadron ls reported to have shelled
the Japanese troops marching on Pert
Arthur.
a desperate battle between Chin

Japanese Reeta is Bald to have followed.
ult of the engagement nol

known
gO OTSBTOag Fl.OM china ggl

WASHINGTON, Nov.:.1 in accordance
with th" suggestion of Japan, the State
Department bas notified Minister Dun, al
Tokio, and Minister Denby, at Pekin, to

ll such direct offer aa China mayike to Japan ta tbs ibis
directions were sent Tuesday sufficient
lima has not yet elapaed to determine

China will consent to make the
offi r din t and definite, us japan 1
must I." dor.'.
The Chinese Legation here ls nol In-

Cormed ,i« to what 1.xnment
will take.

china's nsii'KT i> iihir»i. ot pk h.

HIROSHIMA, Nov. tX it is reported
a hus intimated ih.u sin- will

..ft'-r to nay ii war Indemnity of one hun-
md. lu addition, pay nil

by Japan
r8IN, Nov B The chief of the

M customs here, Ting, who waa
rt Bummoned to Pekin In order to

with Hi-- Government as ti 1
ma of raising niouoy f.jr th" war,
for !¦'. iii in order to urrauK**

WH1 un OoMMODOBS kili.ko HlMsri f,
WASHINGTON, Nov B -The Navy De-

partmenl h,.s an offlolai cabtaaram an-
thai the 1 tilnese batt le hip

i'Ik-u iu»n, the most formidable 1
In the Chll -. ^ is damaged b) a

torpi d n leaving Wei-Hal Wo! on the
18th li itant, and was beached, and la
now useless, Commodore Un, in com-
11 and ol the Chen fuen, commltl
..id" >u '"i the disaster.
The Chen Tuen was a maanlflcenl light-

tim machine, very much Ilk.' our own
built in Ku-

'i.".' lu 1882, and was of 7.430 tons dla.
placement lt would appear from the

¦ti.-m.uit ..r fact tin tha cable¬
gram U;ui the ship f"li a vii tim to one of
the t..n,. does planted by the

.ea to un ii'i the entrant e to Wel-
H.11 Wei, whli h waa the last <>f the nae I

tronerholds of the Empln
'ni t Arthur. rtOS to Hs fall.

lr wu ax well th it Commodore Lin com-
hi would doubtless

have l.u de. apltated aa rti.- result of his
li Is believed here thal this loss

navy of Its
Ive powi Th. re remains the Ting

\ mothei hat th md a
Iron la la bul a Ithoul the aid

of the Chen Vuen tl would hardly dare
to n 1 11-".. m will

ib!) remain in pori to a mist In the

mk c.iity im 1 r n\ 11 i;a rm.

"I Think a Man W11.1 Dlea Kiah Ole* I»1a-
1 mr. il "

PITT8BURO, Nov In in Iresa
.¦ id c. A 1 In "|. ;i

a in irks on '¦ iccumul itlon of
V -ill il

li" ii.i .I.' fortune for tho
irratifleal 1 uh.th want

the good tl lo other people,
I think .1 n s dla-

I."
1 n of bia 0* ti

Mr. <ii!
I . \! .¦ whop 1 din

bul mj Inten In Iron business.
to do all in."

*

far '" ol '' tton Hurtle I.
NEW i"< UK, *- 22 The steamship

Aimil.1, ol :".". which ar¬
rived y.-.-t. ii.un Galves¬
ton, waa d be on Di at 1
o'clock thi he cai ried 1 iii

ol ."-; ol '""ii, and some
co and ... tu il mei handlae. it

partially oink the
ame 1 In il and two

holea ¦.¦. and aha settled
down until thi main dei k wu.s level wi'h
the 'l".k. ll il the Bro

lefl ' ..ii reston,been eating ita way
through thi

«-.a-..

Blkisa Will t»e s*nutor.
WHEELING, W, VA., Nov. ft The

i. Republicans ele<
ed toth practically
..li doubl of tl .. election ol Elkins io

rai mber from the
,i 1 Po irth ongi >s*tonal .ii tri ts

1 for Elkins, aa have al
half "i u.c members In tbs **li

[I is now believed thal
.il v.ithdi iw, and

that th"ie will b. no contest In the eau-

-a-

\ New lleiirintr for the kita***.
WASHINGTON. D. C., Nov. - Tbs

Ol Appeals of the i »latrli 1

, the motion of
M 11 artney, the

Trust wit-
... rn the n c*nl

thal they
are liable t.. ni for rc

Senate ora-

manta "n appeal has not yet been I

The lianlel Hamate Heit?
WELDON, N C., Nov 8. s-.

The dan w '. ''.".",| against
,l.. petei .'¦ int ra -is now

In the
ablv argued. u . thought that the

..." vu
' 'ti" '"rt.

jury i» the same case, at the May term

of ttie S-ipei

Will tweaa it ti S 'ls.Ut Ii.lu.
r pxiN Nw '-'-' Th" Augsburg Poet

that fl'" Bavarian <-leri".i!.H will oo¬
tha Re hstag any anti

bill which elves thc po
discretlonar) powena lt advises ths

it Germany 1 repare
ul the antl-SodailBt bill

and the dissolution of th.- Reichstag.

Turks ^e^/. d Ike Panrr-.
VIENNA, I The Turkish au-

thorltlea bav.Ised on the froatler meal
Infitsh, alan, German

and ir>. k new -1 ipers of lasuea
November 4th to uth inclusive, contain-

.unis of the Armenian atrocities.
pera ol the gal

Honed got into Turkish territory.

To ¦*** in ii:, p.. nun e.

CLEVELAND, <»lll<». NO*. Jl TM
Executive Committee of the vaomena

n Temperance Union met at the
Hollenden to-oay and lodden to hold
the next annuai convention, tn Baltimore.
Ml.

TO HID FOR THE LOAN.
A MMMTIXQ OF FOMMIQB H.\SKLRS

ami TMUBT C<>. FME8U>MFTk\

His National Banka te Tut la thalr Bios

St Tara* fer fa ... ai il th* 0|h«ra
at a I- ttl* le a.

NSW YuRK. M 'v. tl. A number Of
foreign bankera koM a SOSlfOtOO WM
the presidenta of the lea.Dim trust

plies this af lei noon in the i.ited Stales
Trust Company's ofhte. There wera re»-
retented the foreign houses of s.
I c. Kuhn, Loeb A Co ¦: M
gan Ac Co., Heidelbach. bkeilo lim I
Co., Hazard Freres. I.."ImiburK. Thaluiati
te Co., I. & S. Wormser, and J A: H
Helbjaaaa.

ine ari na ment- were
laking a block of bonds, but whethat
bids would bs for tbs who
not Mr John A. Stewart, preslu«nl ot

iiit.-d Stales Trust Comp......
dined to say, i bera la no
formed ia the technical senee,
.ntl understanding as to im
which Iuds would be put In .

moule were also perfected tor seo.. .
thc I.'d'!

uni. nu, at iUkie ira OOft
NotWlthstatldlllK Hie lli> st,r> with

which prospective bl Iders an
lng their luientioiis, it is understod
thc national hanks will put rn tuen
on a three per cent, basis, while inc com¬
bination of truei companies and tm
bankers Will bid Slightly ender tbrti
cent.

i lui" has been no foi nil igrei
between ti"' banks regardina lha m
ol rurnsshing the aold, but tins is ,...t

neci j n he pre amt um¦-, aa t

terms ,,r the SUbsCI Iptl in Olllj
payments in Instalments. A dosen banas
hold the maj"i pm tii.n of tue fol
N< w \ oik elly, and lt is expected that
the banka will part with W per cent, of
their Kold h ildinga. n ls extremeij u
likely that the hanks will cona
(ether to del miine what shall bt

dina the gold until Monda) t"

Th bids Will all be in then, and
banks holding the bulk ol th, gold w.ll
be ahl, !,, determine fully »iut they will
be called upon io do. as ll is e)T|
thal Hie Issue will be over subs*, ri
each subscriber will not kims* w hu
amount of gold he will need until
Treasury alloimeni is made Tba
Wk hanks will then ki">w h "\ much
gold will ha requln I bi theil
md .an act Intelligently.

Mit ii <ioi.i. egon aMOAgt,
The pres.-nee f ,i rcpt, tem

each nf the Inmses nhl. li conduct the
gold shipping 1- . tM

that If the N.-u 1 mk hanks yhoul
tall tO dO 'heir full ,l'll>. the cold Will
be secured abroad When the foreig
houses know what amount ol t, inls is
awarded to them, they caa begin draw.
their lulls of exenangi upon London, ami
as ample time ls ill- wed for making the
full payments to the (loyi il any
.'large blocks of bonds are taken t,y
them, theil bills will r,,r. .- down tba

n exchange market and permit gold
to he import.,! more cheaply than thc
present condition of the foreign ix< harigO
market would seem to warrant.
The baal Treasury officiate, who are

watching the bankera very alunaly have
rei iii, their estimates of the amount

that will be secured ti numb the
bond Issue, and are not MBgUtlta 'hit
over IIO.ooo.OOO gold will ba furnished ki
the New York hanks.

lt ls believed, however, that Mini.
Which was hoarded diirliiK the pan
timid capitalists will be tempted from
the private hoarda by it-

It is tlmated by New ^ <. r-k hana
that th" subscription will noi

md will
M i.
that are pouring Into New Wi h ,n\

TiiK wi nt,iiiw ai. ( r I. LO.
w ISHLS'OTON, Nov B Tba onll w.ih-

di.i w il ..I gol I t.. dav fi nm the
it New Vork waa 150,000 In

Charil Hathaw -\ \ Co.. making tha
'.'ii withdrawals tinea November 13th
. i 100.000 Them ls no longei any doubt
thal th.- bids t.-r the new issn.- ..f bonds
will far exceed the amount tu ba
li deed, the In Heatlons ara ih

over more th tn ttt.OOO.-
MO According jo the ,,rhVi-il neurea Hm
ni'." I,, bs pud next Satori.', ot, th" I
per cent. i»md.s so as t,, realist pei cent,
la Jin; >K in addition t., ti. interest
me from November 1st to the date < t
pa) -i.'
-1-

FMAM0M J Mt MABA9AMCAM,
A Me lied !». hate In the thumba of Haptl-

rlsa on the Subj, ,-r

PARIS, Nov a la ibo fhaaakef of
Deputlea to la) M i'as-i d OroMMM
tRadical) moved Una Um Mbota M Itv

lion Of granting a credit and san

th,ninn: the . pi litton to Msdagaecai ba
adjourned until the general situation gould

di.-d carefully The motion wis .p.
fe it.-i i¦-, a helming majorlti of
MO.

m. socialist) opposed tba mo¬
tion at leliKth against the
proposal to send tl," expedition to M-

pierre ai Raiical meMbor lor rroncb
i. dla. supported tbs |dall of the exp-di
ti.,.i with an elaborate pl".i r <r colonial
enterprise^ \ areal leal of valuable tim.-
lia I been he sal m deeJlng
w itli Mil,..- it A, non ought t-- ha\ a

Deputy Houmergue argued thal the nu-
-ii nm di mand a ti

Montfort (Coneervotrre
R..pul,h, am s.i] i thal the beal plan would
be to make ,, ival lemonatrmUoa and

the Malagas ports
Emil Chauten Socialist mnii-

her for Paris, roused much ..nthuaiaaiii
h declaring that the House should rn j

pportunlty to n '\> Usa (ot f
r.a.. ..1 fi i-

ibll a fl r «li"
.,i tl il tba whole plan

mis. and the conquest of
should aol be attempted it would be tm-
pos -thi" to colonise lt na lt.
and the country must rs If
secured, as Prenchmen wen .. ra,
Rugene Etienne, Republh in fo

Algeria, ¦!. predated of
n a- tn the Irtii lil

enterprise. England and Germany had
shown In recent yeal -nisi
expansion. He was gie t t< BOW*

that the ll would t .' li'alfa'e
mani now made upon lt

f,,r colonial min
After tba I iber adjourned.

Ihat tm d lind a Hrft« 1
KNOXVILLE, TENN., Nov ._"_.. There

is still great excitement tri Union ,uniy
over thal I find of gold In an Indiatu
mound
A ape.-lal from Luttrell .mal

that another ur ot Ula precious
metal irthed to-day. lt I
liivi now 'hat only a small ama
Of «'.' found, that the woman

Cm "' ai aa ii ll
someWhal unsavory reputation.
the two had combined to
bod] OUt of a few thousand dollars

ii in the tri »

_--*-
Hot- Rti.kx h > I I'.

WATBftTOWN, ft, l>. Koa ff The
M,r, bania Rana, of this place, hovel)
Ra - and Judge Aii Trews has stan
an order that a receiver ta- appointee

.j, t bi uainess of the on
County Treasurer Wm,hi man had llOtOOO

sgnty's money depoMted li. c.-
bank ihars of which wilt Mvo
to t>e n !. koo.I by tbs bondsmen

Si'. ,K , SE W ASH Not £i \t i

n of the directors of Ute dtlsens
National Rank lt was decided not

t*tnk for business The bank
will go into liquidation. Its assets ara
14 .-»>. lUbllltlea, S4MU.0UQ.

\vr % i in li m> KaMaYI
WASHINGTON, l» C., Nov K r

Virginia and North Carolina; In rc .*"
cloudiness, warmer, south winds.

¦ \N< K Of > I'Kit O » Kit.

Following waa the raneje of the
mometer at The Times offlce yeat.t
«.» A. M U; M M Ort I P H
P M «l: ii P. M £>. midulglit, -.

Average, ii 1 -.


